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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY. j<
Going North. Going South, i

1:30 a. m. 3:40 a. ra ;
11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m..
11:60 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
Going East. Going West. \

6:26 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m. h

4:60 p. m. 3:26 p. m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a. in. 4:16 p. m.
c. 1 .- - .... I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dobbin & IVrrall—Dry Goods.' ,
A. B. Slronaeh Co.—Dry Goods. j
Boylan, Pearce & Co.—Dry Goods. (
Woman's College*— Richmond. Va.

K. Berwanger*— One Price Clothier.
Sherwood Higgs & Co. —Dry Goods. (
The Citizens National Bank —Raleigh, ,

N. C.

Cross & Linchan Co. —Happy New
Year.

Wohovia Loan and Trust. Company— I
Winston-Salem, N. C. I

t

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

For North Carolina: Fair Sunday

and Monday; warmer Sunday ,on the
coast; l'resh southwest winds.

forecast for Raleigh and vicinity:
Sunday, fair and warmer.

The Weather Yesterday.
Highest temperature, 03; lowest

temperature, 33; precipitation, 0.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Services will be conducted at. St.

Duke’s Home during the month of

January by the Baptist Tabernacle at

3 p. m. each Sunday afternoon.

Mr. B. R. Adams, who travels, of

the Lelpfert-Scales Co., of Winston- j
Salem, will be changed in the new
year from the western territory to ceo-
tral North Carolina.

Mr. Robert P. Dickson and Mr. Chas.
f\ Hervey returned yesterday from a
very successful hunting trip, being

guests at the home of Mr. W. V. Bob-

bitt in Halifax county.

A ’possum dinner that was greatly
enjoyed was given on Friday by Mr.
J. M. Broughton to a party of friends.
Messrs. T. B. Moseley. N. B. Brough-
ton and Rev. J. C. Massee.

The Raleigh Real Estate and Trust
Company has sold its insurance busi-

ness to the Raleigh and Realty Com-

pany. and will hereafter engage only

In the real estate business.

TTrov. D. A. Long, D.D., of Graham.
• N C., is in the city and will preach

at the Hillsboro street Christian
church this morning and tonight. He

is the guest of W. B. Mann.

The officers of Capital City Council
No. 1. J. . U. A. M.. for the incoming

term will be installed on Monday
night. Degrees are to be conferred
on a class and a full attendance is
••xyected.

Mr. F. C. Toeplemen. of Hender-
son. is here arranging for the early

publication of a general telephone
directory for the seventeen places in

Eastern Carolina on the system. Tins
will be a departure from previous di-

rectories.

•V raciest is made from the Asso-

ciated Charities that ladies who have

u srrlus stock of skirts and cast oft

shoes wtl| do a great service by send-
ing them to the office of the associa-
tion on West Hargett street, where

they have many requests from the
poor for such articles.

DISPENSARY SALES OVER $175.00

Year’s . operation of Liquor Business
expected to Show Net Profit of

About $60,000.

Much interest has been manifested
In knowing what will he the actual

and net profits of the dispen-

virv for the past twelve months.
While it is impossible as yet to give

• lie actual figures, these can be vbery

closely approximated.
On the close of business Saturday.

Git- 24th, the sales for the nearly

twelve months were between
<nd SI 76,000. Since then there ha\e

been "five days of business which can

he reasonably assumed, me ding jes

. rdav to have amounted to *SOO a

*2.500. Taking this

»\he week’s receipts, therefore, as
being approximately cocroct. it will

h.. found that the total receipts for

•he sear should he $1 *B.OOO or .

¦ rid. over. From this amount, fm-
,ri,.e the gross profltsat from 80 to

m per cent and deducting the neces-
sarv expenses, the net profits sot th
year should be in the close neighbor-

hood of $60,000.

Building in Raleigh.

The following building permits were
issued in Raleigh during Decemoer.

Mrs. Davis, two-room frame house

on West Johnson street. $l6O.

Mrs. Theo. H. Hill, three six-rom

frame houses on West Lane street.

B Edwards, four-room frame

houes on South McDonald street. $560
and six-room frame house, corner
Bledworth and Morgan streets.

J H Spence one-room frame house

on South Wilmington streets. $2.50.

C. H. Stephenson, three-room ad-

dition to house on South Salisbury

Wade R. Brown, eight-room frame

house on South Brylan avenue. $4,000.
Highloweivfc Fort, four-room frame

bouse on East Davis street. $5,000.

Masonic.

Hiram Lodge No. 40. A. F. and A.

. \1 will meet next Monday evening,

January Ist. 1005. in regular com-

munication at 7:30 o’clock
ru,d as work is expected in the third
degree, we would earnestly desire the
brethren to meet promptly. Mem-
bers of sister lodges, and visiting

'

brethren in the city, rae cordially ln-

viud to be present.
j. w. COFFEE. 1' • M.

K. B. Thomas. Secretary.

Land Sold at Wake Eore-t.

There were some town lots and also
a tract of land consisting of 26 acre*

at Wake Forest sold at the court

house door yesterday it noon.
Mr. J. L. Alien, of Wake Forest,

purchased the land. Toe -town lots
> ri .npht $245 and the 26 acres of mnd
si 93.

Rev. Plato Durham To-Day.

Rev. Plato Durham, of the Trinity
College faculty. Durham. X. C.. is in

the city, and will preach at Kdenton
Street Methodist church tonight at
7:30 o’clock.

A BIG SHOE HOUSE
Opens in Richmond Va.

March First.

i4r. Daniel Allen, a Prominent Raleigh ,

Shoe Man is Connected With

This Enterprise Which

Has a Bright Future.

The plant of the W. li. Miles Shoe
Co., Inc., which is to be established
in Richmond, is located at the eeiuer

of 6th and Canal streets. The build-

ing is six stories high, 97 feet front
and 136 l'eef deep and is eqlpped in

every way for the most economical
administration of the business. The

The plant will be in full operation
the first of March.

This company was incorporated
July 32st with an authorized capital
stock of $500,000. The charter mem-
bers and officers are W. H. Miles.
Pres.; C. B. Snow, Vice-Pres., and J.
B. Metzger, secretary and treasurer;

all of whom have had large anti usc-
cessful experience in the slice busi-
ness.

Few enterprises :n the South have
ever been started «m such gigantic
scale, and no similar enterprise was
ever etablished in the South with
such u large paid in capital and as

( large a force of competent saler,m--n.

The concern has adopted as its
j trade-mark the cut of a locomotive

: going at fuli speed and "always Miles
ahead” in the foreground. Their gen-
eral catch-line will be "Miles shoes
the best thing on foot." Mr. Daniel

Allen of tliis city, formerly of the tlnn
of Pool & Allen, has disposed of ills
interest in that firm to become a

! stockholder and traveling salesman of
the V*'. H. Miles Shoe Co. His terri-
tory will be adjec-ent to Raleigh and
he will open a sample room litre for
the purpose of loking especially after
the trade of the city and as well as
the visiting merchants. It will be
gratilying to Mr. Allen's friends to
know of his good fortune in being so
prominently connected with this large

and progressive company.
READER TOP OF COL’. MX

PERSONALS.

llev. J. C. Troy, of Durham, was
here yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Pope, of Dunn, was here
yesterday.

Mr. B. H. Marsh, of Winston, was in
Raleigh yesterday.

liev. W. G. Clements went to Haw
River yesterday, where he will preach
today.

Capt. J. C. Angier, of Durham, was
i here yesteraay.

Col. Ai. Fairbrother, of Greensboro,
was in the city yesterday.

1 Mr. 1. S. Toepleman, of
was here yesterday.

Dr. W. H. Moore, presiding elder of
1 the Raleigh district, is in the city,

* and will preach at Central church to-
day.

Mr. C. C. "Wade representative-elect
’ of Montgomery county, has arrived in

the city.
Mr. E. J. Ragsdale, of Holly Springs.

1 was in Raleigh yesterday. He says the
* farmers in his section are determined

to hold their cotton until conditions m
the market change.

Mr. O. I. Floyd, of Ashpole, was in
‘ Raleigh yesterday.

Rev. Almond Upchurch, of Apex,
was in town yesterday.

[ Rev. D. A. Long, D. D.. of Graham.
’ Is in the city.
' Hon. Dan Hugh McLean, of Burling-

ton, was here a few hours yesterday,
cn route to Dunn.

j Rev. J. D. Larkins, pastor of the
Baptist church at Henderson, was in

s Raleigh yesterday, returning from
Kenansville. where he has been spend-
ing the Christmas holidays.

Mr. J. E. Cameron went to Kin-

-1 ston yesterday on a business trip.

1 Col. Harry Skinner went to Green-
. ville yesterday. He will be away sev-
. eral days.
* Mr. J. E. Lathan, of Greensboro.
f was in Raleigh yesterday, en route to

New Bern.
Mr. B. O. Savage, of Cary, was here

r yesterday.
5 Messrs. J. B. Timberlake and J. H.
e Clifton of Louisburg. were Imre yes-
i lerday.

Messrs. S. S. Parham and Brooks
i yesterday.
e Mr. Geo. Y. Parham of Oxford,

s was here yesterday.
1 Mr. J. D. Larkins of Henderson,

r was in Raleigh yesterday .

j Mr. O. R. Dodson is here from
- Kinston.
j Mr. M. L. Shipman returned from
- Hendersonville yesterday.
s Mr. J. M. Connor of Greensboro.
- was here yesterday.

Mr. S. H. Norman of Lumberton,
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Stagg of Durham, was in
Raleigh yesterday.

? J. W. Thornton of Charleston, S. C\,

was here yesterday.
Mr. James J. Wilson, a student

at Trinity College, was here yester-

-1 day.
Mr. H. C*. Olmond of Carey, was

here yesterday.
Mr. Augustus Burns of New York,

1 is in the city visiting friends.
Rev. J. S. Farmer went to Apex

* yesterday where he will preach twice
today.

Mr. R. H. Templeton of Holly

‘ Springs, was in the city yesterday.
’ Mr. C. M. Bernard went to Char-

lotte yesterday.
- Mr. Robt. Hinton went to Durham
* yesterday.
i Mr. Sprunt Newton went to Rox-

boro ..yesterday on business.
Mr. Roy Robertson of Chapel Hill,

was in Raleigh yesterday.

Burt Still in Wake.

i. Information has been received that
l Gaston Burt, the negro who last week

e murdered an old colored man named
J Calvin Wilder n Rhamkatte. and who

* has been since at large, s stl! in Wake
- county near the scene,of his crime.

On last Thursday he came to the
home of his uncle, Jordon Burt, who
lives about two miles from McCuller’s
station and spent then ight there. He
has also been seen by several parties,
mostly negroes in that secton of ihe

* county.
*

Week of Prayer.

A week of prayer for the cause of
i missions will be held this week, be-

-1 ginning on Monday and closing on
Satrday at the Sunday school rooms
of the Baptist Tabernacle church.
There will be special music and the

, services will be held each day from
i four to five o’clock. The women of

i the various missionary societies of the
r different churches are cordially in-

vited to attend the meetings.
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Therwood Thiggs & Go.

THIS
BEGINS
ITS
GREAT

Inventory
Sale

Monday, Jan. 2

--- : B£foeMooocK7(>toot l5H&O;

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

THE SALE OF
ALL SALES.

We speak honestly, we .-peak within bounds, when we emphasize tins

male us the sale of all sales.. In its economy it overtops any sale ever held un-
der this roof. Every .stock in the store is profit stripped, hundreds of items
will never be exploited in print, but they are here topether with scores of
items that will l>e so emphasized. It isn’t profit, it is not cost in many in-

stance:, that causes this great nier-chandi.se movement. The one great o
beet is to reduce stock prior to in veil-tory. it’s a great clianee, it’s your eh
ance; and your proof of wisdom will lie in the taking advantage of it. We’re

going to crowd this store with satis- lied buyers for seven days as it has no
ver been crowded before, and we earn- estly invite you to he one of them.

The Sale Will Last Just Seven Working Days.
THE MILLINERYSET ION.

lire’s where your money does more i
saving for you than in a bank.

Laditi’ Dress and Street Hats —no

two designs alike. Pattern Hats

and Creations from our own work-

rooms. Values: $20.0n. $22.50. $35.00 |
and $40,00. Reduced to —$12.00, sls, !
$20.00 and $25.00

Our own work-room products—wjorth
SO.OO, $12.00, $14.00 and SIO.O0 —

Reduced to—$6.00, SB.OO, SIO.OO
and $12.00

Ready-to-Wear Hats, Phipps atm •
Atchison and Gage Tailored Hats — !

Reduced to — $2.50. $3.50, $5.00

and $6.00
Children’s Roll Brim Sailors—were

SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 —now 75c..
SI.OO and $1.2.»

Boys and Girls Cans and Tam O'Shan- \
tens —were 50c.. 60c. and 75c. —now
10c., 50c. and 60c.

Infants’ Silk Caps —were 40c., 60c..
SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00 —now 25c.,

I 45c.. 75c.. SI.OO and $1.50

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

Such a price reducing here as will
tempt you to fill vour dress goods an t

silk needs for a long time to come.
Mannish Suitings tor Separate Skirt,

or Business Coat Suits—s 4 inches
wide, reduced from SI.OO. $1.25 and
$1.50 to 75c.. 95c., and sl.l-
- Ureas Patterns —eight yard

cuts —worth $2.50 and $3.00 per
yard—now . . . .81.87 1-2 and $2.25

Ali silk pile Velvets —bright colors 50c.
19 inch Guaranteed Liberty Silk, best

shades 50c
20 inch Messaline Liberty Silk, lies:

shades 09c
Black and Colored Taffetas for Shn .

Waists . . • • • •

Fancy Scotch Plaid Silks for Waists
-2*.

Aill Silk Crepe de Chines 81 09

27 and 36 in Peau de Soie&—-sl.<*o
and *l-25

Yard Wide Taffeta Silk. Black. Blue

and Brown—sl.oo, $1.25. 81.35 and
$1.50.

IIIE WOMEN’S WEAR SECTION
JOINS THE BIG PRICE

SLUMP.

Ts ;t's a Wa'ri. a Petticoat, a wrap-

per. Flanfitlietle wear of any sore thei.
you f ii'i aid buy now.
j.a fifes’ Cut ton Chevi-d Shirt v. rusts re-

duced from $1.25 to 95c

$1.60 Wool Waists for .... - . .M.<9
sy 00 and $1.50 Jersey Vests f< r 75

and'.. .....•• *»•«*

s2.o<> to $6.00 Sweaters now 81.50

S'i.'un and .' • • •. s vn,

Eiderdown Dressing Sicks. v.orti-

ltom SI.OO to $3.00; now L'c.. sL.‘><
Cl jf. and $1 "5 Flanneltctte Dressing

Saco ties lei SI.OO and $L2.*

Outing Cloth Gowns reduced from *-’0

75c.. SI.OO and $1.25 to I>. 55. 7.’

and ,95 c
$2.25 Long Outing imorias for . .$1.6.

Ch Idten's I .derdown Cloaks reduce.

to half price 75c. and sl.-V
$1.25 Black Mercerized Waists for 95;

Ladies’ Worden Svfivts all reduced -

fourth: now 15. 75. 95 and . . .sl.2a
1/uli* s’ Flai nellette Wrappers marked

from $1 25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2 0" t<

75c.. $1.60. 81.25 and $L5<

iS.L OUTER GARMENTS UN-
DER THE NIUE.

Savings that amount to somethin?
here. It’s our loss but the stock ha
j:ot to be reduced.

Ladies’ Coat Suits in the newest win-

ter styles, Cloth. Chev ot and Mannisl
Mixtaies.
The SIO.OO $ll.OO and $12.00 Suits ar.

fducod to $7.59 SB.OO and .. .$9.06
Ihe $13.00 and $16.50 Suits for sl2 Os

• ’oat suits —three-quarter lengths on
separate acks--were $12.00. -16.50
$22.50 and $32.50; now 88.00, $ll.OO
815.00 and $20.00

Rain-coat values-*— $15.00. SIB.OO and.
$20.00 —uuw SIO.OO and .. ..814.00

A I’EW SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

.Separate Skirts, the handsomest and
best st’fies In I lie store reduced from
f.5.00.

*

IS.UO and. SIO.OO to 83.50.
1.50, SO.OO and $7..*9

¦Tailor-marie coats, loose arid ti,t> fi
backs, marked from slo.oo, $12.00,

$lf».0o and $20.00 down to SB.OO.
89.00 812.00 and 815.99

ALL THE WINTER UNDERWEAR
GOES 1 THIS SALE.

Warm Underwear for Men, for \\ o-
j men, for Children.

You’ll buv liberally of these items
when you learn about the price reduc-

! t on.-’.
Men’s White Fleece-lined Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers —50e goods for
39c.

! The Dollar Quality cf Men's Woolen
Underwear —Yriglit’s Health. () bis-
ter bury, Yeaker's Ain.tralian Lam!>;j

Wool, Camels Ha.r, Natural, Blue

and While Wool, fiat, knit ad der-
j by ribbed for
• Ihe $1.50 qualit.es are now. ..

$1.15

, I.a dies’ Wool Underwear, Shirts, Vests.

Drawers and Union Suits were 7 5e..
: SI.OO, $1.50, and $2 00; now 69e..

75c.. $1.15 and $1.50

Children’s Wool Underwear. all
' pr'cos reduced in same proportions.

PRINT'S. GINGHAMS AND W ASH
GOODS Ol ALL KINDS.

Not another word needed but the
price reductions. Here they are:

I Allen's Levonia Pr.nts t 1-2e.
j American Indigoes 5 3*4t

| Simpson's Silver Gray, Black and

j White and fancy colored
prints 5 3- ie.

¦ Lodi Shirting prints . . I. l-2c.
I American Sh rtings 5.3-ie.
I Patchwork Calico for Quilts ..5 3- ic
Stanuard Cheek Ginghams .. .

4.*-2e
Amoskeag Aptun Checks .. ..6.3-40.

I Standard Check Plaids 1.1-2c.
Sliver Star liorne-pun Plaids . 6.3- It

Nainsook ni! lilniily Checks.
¦ worth 10c.. 12 T-'2c , and 15c.

foW 7 l-2<-.. » and 111-1-

i OUTIX4* FLANNEL OF ALI.
GR \DES.

I Solid colors and Kimono styles.
; White Grounds, with Pink and him

i Stripes and Checks..
Fiain. Cream, White, Fink and Blue.

reduced to 9c*.
i Wivfctta Flanru liettes. br.gh: Patterns.

VeducCvl to lie.
Eiderdown Flannels 29c.

.VIDE SHEET ING.S AND PH.1.0 IV
Mid-FI NS.

; L.ana ;:4 Rill Cambric 7 l-2c
j Cambric Muslin . .

..11. l* !c

¦ Century and Cannon Cloth .. 9c.
’ Barkfi Mills Bleaching 7 J-2c

i vruit of the loom s<’

j Masonville Muslin 9c
j Yard-wide Bkacli ng. short

length oo
: Fine Bleached Muslin \ U2c
. Bleached and !dr:>wtn Canton

Flannels at the old prices- -at
7 t 2c.. 9c.. II I-4c., and .13 l-2e

l llo'A Tubing 13 3-4 c
j., i Mohawk Valley Bleached

She i tings 12 1-2c
; 3-4 Mohawk Valley' 1 ’leaeh-al
. Sheetings 18c
,J- t Mohawk Valley Bleached

Sheering;. 22 t-'.V

¦ 1 e-4 Mohawk \'all y Bl<a<died
Shot tings ¦ •27 »-2c

1-4 1 lica Mills 15 3-lc
! le-4 Ut ca Mil's 4c

](•(> in Utica Mills 49c
Yard wide Island * ’oti »n . . 4 J-2c

jstamiard Bi ow n Sheet.uga .. 9 3-ic

j liiack Rack fine Browns . . . . 7 l-2c

i'ri-inclt Mohawk Brown Sheet-
ings I* I-2c

! 2-4 Monroe Brown Sheetings . . 18c

| 10-4 Monroe Brown Sheetings 22 l-.tc
s-4 Dallas Brown Sheetings ..

tSa

SHKKTS AM) I'ILLOU SUPS
READY TO USE. j

Mohawk Valley Mills Sheets—torn;
and hemmed —“from their own j
goods.”
Sizes 48x70 1-1! in Mc.|
Sizes 5 4x90 in Ist\ !
Sizes 81x90 in fiSe. ,
Sizes 90x90 in 07c. j
Pillow Canes —411x36 ill 31C. j
Pillow Cases —45x36 in 15c..
THE BED-SPREAD SAI.K.

“White Lily Quilts” are a house-
hold words. Fine Honeycomb pat-1
terns.
Marked from SI.OO, $1.25. $1.50 and

*2.00 to . . .75, 94c., $1.13 and $1.50
Marseilles Quilts, f lludouble bed

sizes—marked from $3.00 and
$4.00 to $2.25 and $3.00

ALL BLANKETS AM) COMFORTS—-
PROFIT STRIPPED.

Always staple as wheat; always
worth the price you pay for them
here. During this sale though, you
make a handsome saving on every
pair of Blankets, every Comfort you
buy.

Saxonville All Wool (60x80) Blankets,
no cotton whatever. Reduced from
$3.50 to $2.03

Beaconsville 10 1-4 and 11 1-4 fine
Wool Blankets. Marked from
$4.00 and $4.50 t0...53.00 and $.37

Charlotte and Empress 12 1-4 Blank-
ets, worth $1.25 and $1.50.
now 94c. and $1.12

Westford and Cherokee Blankets —

full size—soc. and 75c. values
for 37 and 50c.

BED COMFORTS —COTTON
FILLED.

Were SI.OO, $1.59, $2.00. $2.50 and
J4.00, now 75c., sl.lO, '41.50, $2.03
and $3.00.

DOWN COMFORTS. \
Were $7.50 and $8.75. Now $T.'5

and stf;tj^o
MEN'S FURNISHINGS HELP .

. SWELL THE LIST. I
Only once a year do you get such j

a chance as this to buy men’s goods
at such prices as these.
Men’s Wool Sweaters—-Worth SI.OO,

$1.50 and $2.00, reduced to s7sc„
$1.15 and $1.50

Bath Robes-—worth $4.50. $6.50 and
$7.50, reduced to $3.37, $1.87
and $0.0))

Smoking Jackets—worth $5.00, now
for $3.50

Higher priced goods. One-fourth off.
Men’s Colored Soft Bosom Shirts j

; at 39c.
Men's White Shirts, shield front,
..at 39c.
Men's White Shield and Pleated

Bosom at 50c.
Men's Wool. Cloth and Kid Gloves.

Were 25. 50. 75c., up to $3.00.
Now .... 19c.. 39c., 3<)C., up to $3.25!

OTHER BARGAINS NOT
CLASSIFIED, i

But you will find among them the
biggest bargains of the whole sale.
25c. Holland Shades for 19c.

35 and F>oc. Opaque Window Shades —

Dado and with fringe 25c and 27 L.C j
Warm Winter Furs. Neck Pieces and]

Muffs. Worth $3.00. $4.00. $6.00 J
and SB.OO. reduced to $2.25, $3.00..
$4.50 and $6.00 j

THE SHOE AND TRUNK SECTION.
These are extra good values strung

out. on bargain counters for a quick
delivery.

' Ladies' Bright Dongola Kid Shoes.
Were SI.OO. $1.25 and $1.50. re-
duced to 75c., SI.OO and $1.25

Children's Heavy Kid and Box Calf
Shoes. Were SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00
Reduced to ..75c., SI.OO and $1.50

Bridal Trunks- —Automatic and Roller
Tray. Were SIO.OO. $12.00, $14.00

and $16.00. Reduced to $7.50,
$9.00, $ll.OO and $12.00
Suit Cases. Travelling Bags and

Telescopes, all reduced one-fourth in
1 price.

Therwood Thiggs & Go.
For GIFTS...

Meerschaum (Sb Briar

Pipes, Cigars, 12, 25,

50c, 100 <§*> 200 in a

Box, at*

Hicks Drug Stores

Woman’s College
RICHMOND. VA.

Located In the iK'autiful and hist or't

city of the South, offers unsurpassed

oj>poftunUi«*s for the higher educate*

ol young ladies. Health reeorti re

mavkuble. Second-half session ltegin.

January 15th when student- may en

ter t»* advantage, rernts nm<!<u-ate

Send so- ;• U”talogue.

.JAMES NELSON, President.

Academy of 3 NighLs
MUSIC Commencing

Monday, January 2

THE ROMANTIC YOUNG ACTOR

ROBERT H. HARRIS
SUPPORTED BY THE EVER

POPULAR

Harris-Parkinson Stock Co.
PRESENTING HEAVY ROYALTY

AND SCENIC PRODUCTIONS
Monday Night the Late New Year

Success

"HEARTS OE THE BLUE RIDGE.’’

Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents. Si>eeial

New Year's Matinee Monday.

NEW BABCOCK TOP BUGGY AND
eight-year-old gray may with mane
cut c’mpe, was stolen from my stable
to-night. A liberal reward will be
paid for return of same. —Dr. G.
A. Smith, Fremont,fix. C\, Dec. 28.

IF YOU NEI i> IXTRA

Bed Fur f ishings
lor the coming Legislature we can suj vfttir wants at the right prices.

A. B. Strop ich Co.
Cotton Comforts, full size . .....85c to $2.00

Down Comofrts. full size !••••' 2.>»0 to $3.50

Fle**ee and Eiderdown Comforts i 5.0© to $0.50

Cotton Blankets, 10-4 to 12-1 j * M ‘ lo S2.(V)

Word Blankets, 10- 1 to 12-4 I 2.50 to $3.50

Pure Wool Blankets. 10-1 to 12-21 v 3.50.10 $5.00

Hemmed Crochet Counter Panes 1 "5c to $1.25
¦* . j

Heniotl Marsilles Counter Panes KSO to s3„>o

awkandtUSaelu chMoi
.

M'_ ins Mohawk and Utica Sheets. PJJIo

w anil Bolster Cases, plain and hem-stitched.

’ At a Price
ladles’ Wool-Mixed Pant- and Ve-rtsln Gray and White, sizes 3 & 4.

.< ! t
\

A. B. Stronach Company
Millinery

Misses Reese & Co.. I 0 West Hargett Street.
!

We give Southern Trading Stamps.. Big reduction on trimmed hats and
' all winter materials. Mail orders receive prompt attention, express prepaid

me way. Veils, veiling and ribbon bows made to order. Reduction on color
ed chiffon veils. Store closes at six o'clock.

¦ > .

10 DAYS
/

| Bargains
Toys of all kinds that we do not c itre to carry over to another season.

Books, Games and China. Big Reductions all along the line. A splendhl

variety to select front.

The J. D. Riggan Company.

*

>l)o
you send us your bed and table

liHctt? If not ask for our price list; h
remember we return it when you 1^

I want it. £

Oak GitySt&am Laundry
J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor

A0 Phones

NINO
Economy

eonsists in getting the

l*est possible instn*nieut
ut the smallest »wj>ssible

price. There are no l»et-

ter Pianos in any sense

of the word than those
we handle.
We can not only sell you

tt Piano that will give you

perfect and permanent
satisfaction, bnt we can
save you a substantial
sum on the price. A
chance to prove these
facts to you is all "e ask.

Darnell & Thomas
RALEIGH, N. C.

I Winter
Evening

j

Entertainment
can be obtained In a most
satisfactory maimer and at

small ei>st tlirouuiit the medl-
um of a

| Talking Machine
The COLUMBIA PHO.VO-
ivKAIMt$ ANI> GRAPHIC
PHONICS an* the best talking
Machines made.

Prices: SB-50 to sn&.tin.

Phonograph records for cyl-

inder machines 25 cents each.
These are gold moulded rec-
ords and the best made.
Send for catalogue of our ten
cent music.

IT’S FREE.

i The Cable Company,
Rich moud. Va.

Male.

Happy Mew Year
... . , * V ' ¦; ' V

Tl>< last leaf i- ton* fioin tlie Calendar aiul v.c writ** down a no tv tear, 1005, and w<* begin wltt're

loft Off.

lint we begin right.

There will bo no step backward.

Within the year our store has grown in volume and prestige and eonunands increased respect.

In wishing yon a

NAPPY MEW YEAR
and thanking yon for our growth anti prospetity. we propose better things improvements in merchandise and

store service. ,

Your store shall be something better than a place to hand out gods and take the money.

May the new year Ik* kiwi, and when time shall ha/vest 1005, may we till he here and able again to say

S. BERWANG i9 Clothier -

*

8


